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Rachel Claire Bush is 12years old, and a 7th grader at American Fork Jr. High School. She plays the
clarinet in the band and the piano at home. She likes to draw horses and ride them. She has a willowy
build like her grandmother Beulah Taggart Hatch, and has a quick Taggart wit. Her lamily thinks she
is a great kid.

Family Fund

We wish to thank all of you who have contributed so generously to the financial support of our last
GWT Family Reunion, the Family Newsletter, and the GWT Grave Marker. Your support has been
gratifying. Perhaps you would be interested in knowing the cost of our last Newsletter (Volume VIIL
Number 1): printing (750 copies) $a75.00; mailing $17I.34; copies returned because of wrorig
address $18.55; annual postal fee for bulk mailing permit $60.00; computerizing our mailing list
$100.00; total cost $774.89.

The following have contributed since the mailing of our last Newsletter: John Taggart Karren, Emily
& Frank Linder, George T. Whitney, Scott A. Taggart, Ila & Spencer Taggart, Dana & Steve Cranfill,
Velma & WendellBayles, Paulene & Parry Greenwood, Alice & Earl Taylor, Kay & Barton Boyd,
Mildred & Henry Mansfield, Valeria T. Pond, Irene & Cal Taggart,Hazel M. Hilbig, Ethel Taggart
Christensen, Frances & Bruce Brown, Margaret W. Taggart, Sheri & Brent Brown, Sharon & Nolan
Taggart for the Frederiqk & Eulalie Taggart Family Reunion, Evan & Ellen Jenkins, Sharon & Ned
Horton, Mary [,ou & Joel Mellor, Elaine B. Moncur.



TAGGART'S CAMP

(Now Taggart)

By Margaret Wadsworth Taggart

(My first contact with Margaret was a letter from her Novem.ber_ 29, 1984, inquiring 3b.out fqqt^U
genealogy. I sent her a coniplete set of back issues of the Family Newsletter (Volume I through V),
itittr a request she tell us something about herself. In addition to a very nice letter, Margaret sent a copy
of her hisiory of Taggart's Camp. We are pleased to share this history as well as excerpts from her let-
ter.

SLT

ImetandmarriedHowardTaggartinlg33. HewastheTthchildofGeorgeAlbert(GeolgeHenry)and
Mabel Shurtleff Taggart. My sister Queena was married to his brother Dewey, 6th child. I was attend-
ing Weber College and living with their sister Nida, 9th child, when I met Howard.

Howard was wrlrking lbr Taggart Construction Company in Cody, Wyoming. It was during the
depressicln and they had no woik at that time, so thcy laid_the men off. Howard came home to spend
Christmas with his-parenls. Wc mct, married, and returncd to Cody when the men were called back to
work. After living lh Co<ty lbr a weck or two, we wcrc sent to Mooncraft, {y9rying. Mooncraft is near
South Dakota. Wi all livcd in handmade onc room trailer houses in a big field of gumbo mud. We were
one mile from Mooncrall. We shared an old outhouse that didn't have a roof. We had to scrape the
snow off the seat. Nonc of us had any money and yet thcse were very happy days.

We moved from the re to the beautiful Big Horn Mountains-like moving to Heaven, afterliving_in
Mooncraft. We would come down from the mountains to the picturesque little city of Buffalo. We
woulclshop,secamovie,andgetourmail.  Wewcnttoall thedancesandhad_agreatt ime. Atourwork
camp we would have a campfire in the clearning at night. We had an old phonograph and we would
play it and sing.

We came back to Utah when our lirst baby was born, but then returned to Cody to continue working
with Taggart Construction Company. We came back to Morgan to stay in the spJilg of 19_36 when
Dewey iid Queena invited us to become partners with them in developing T-aggart's Camp.. f.n F"!ry-
ary, 1981, I wrote a history of the Camp, with the idea that itwould be for the descendant families of the
pebplewhopioneered"Taggart,"asit lsnowcalled. Whenlcompletedit,JosephFrancis,Presidentof
ihe Morgan Historicalsociety, called and asked me if I would write the history. I told him that I had
just completed it, so I gave him a copy.

Uncles Charles, Lloyd, and Grant and their wives always stopped in when they came through here.
Uncle Grant told us that if we ever sclld the property to be sure to stipulate that the name not be
changed.
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Taggart's Camp is a beautiful valley situated betweenlvlorgan and Devil's Slide, Utah. It is surrounded
Uyiitt mounrains. Each is differenl in foliage and rock formation. As the sun makes its daily orbit, the
mountains change color and form. From ihe middle of the valley it looks^as if there is.no opening,
except by helicopter. A narrow road follows the mountain on one side. On the opposite side, the
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Weber River flows by the side of the mountian. Inside is a railroad tunnel. The valley was once known
as Sharps Flat, but in 1930, the State of Utah constructed a new highway through the middle of Tag-
gart's Camp, adjoining the river, with entrance and exit.

The fint record of Taggart's Camp is an abstract title dated 1865. The Union Pacific Railroad was
owner. Since, it has Changed hands many times and in 1925 George Albert Taggart and his wife,
Mabel, purchased the land from Charles Hardy and his wife, Lida. Nothing was done then to develop
this property.

Dewey and Queena had proved up on a homestead in South Round Valley, adjoining property owned
by his parents. The two families exchanged properties, Dewey and Queena giving their Round Valley
property to his parents for their Taggart Camp property. Dewey at the time was operating a service sta-
iion in Morgan, owned by John L. Heiner. Dewey and Queena moved to their new property to build a
service station and tourist camp. Tourist camps were just beginning to make their appearance in other
states.

When Howard and I arrived, to become part of the joint venture with Dewey and Queena, they had
built a three-room house and a service station was under construction and completed shortly. Our two
families moved into the crowded quarters. Dewey and Queena had two sons, Dewey Jr. and Stanton;
we had a daughter, Tonya.

Almost everyone thought it foolish to begin this type of business during the depression. But many of
Dewey's former customers from Morgan patronized the new project and the tourist business built up
quickly. Yes, there were lean, hard years and very hard work. To supplement incomes, Dewey drove a
school bus; Howard took a job with the Morgan County Road Department and was elected a County
Commissioner in 1952 and served two years.

The service station was really a "mini-mart," selling groceries and hamburgers. We began with five
one-room rustic cabins, with wood stoves and outdoor plumbing. Later we expanded to 14 cabins,
several with three rooms and bathroom. Natural gas was installed in all.

Brush was cleared from a beautilul grove of trees, picnic tables built with small cememt fireplaces and
metal grills. It was a clean place for clubs to meet: the Lions Club, Veterans Club, and Cement Com-
pany parties, and anyone who wanted to enjoy a cookout in a pleasant atmosphere. In a large clearing
called, "The Flat," ball games were played by tourists from Salt [,ake and Ogden and other towns. Trap
Shoots were conducted by black soldiers who later spent much time at Taggart's Camp. Everyone, it
seemed, came to hunt, fish in the Weber River, and enjoy the outdoors.

In the fall of L937, Dewey suffered a severe heart attack and stroke. We built an extra room on the
cabin nearest the service itation and Howard and I and our family moved in. tn the meantime Dewey
recovered from the heart attack and lived six more years.

Business came from Devil's Slide, Croydon, Henefer and Morgan; also, good regular customers from
Coalville, Woodruff and Evanston. At different times the cement plant would be shut down and
employees laid off temporarily. Dewey and Howard let the men work out their accounts by cleaning
ground and performing other jobs in the camp. We carried their accounts and this was appreciated as
money was scarce. As a result, these people continued to patronize Taggart's Camp when they
returned to work at the Plant in Devil's Slide.

On February 16, 1944, Dewey had another heart attack and died instantly. His third son, Stephen
Edward, was born six weeks after, March27,1.944. It was a sad and difficult time for families and
friends.

Brent was born in 1939. In 1946 Howard Jr. was born. At that time the children rode the school bus to
Morgan to attend school. Our church was in South Morgan.
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In 1947 the Ideal Cement Company built a new plant. All the cabins were rented to the construction

crews and "The Flatu was filled wiih mobile homes. A book could be written about these interesting

and excitingcharacters. They kept to themselves and did not cause much trouble; however, everyone

*ur gi"O *"h"n the constructjon was completed and life returned to normal at Taggart's Camp.

In June 1947, eueena married Frederick Singleton and moved to Fallon, Nevada.. Dewey, Jr- gradu-

ut".t iron' naiton uigtr sctrool, the only childin the two families who did not graduate from lulqtgu.n
riGn. i" rqag nr",r lnJqu""nu -ou"i back from Fallon to Taggart'sS-1.p to help operate the busi-

n"ir. fn"ir daughter, Judee, was born that year. Son Frederick in 1951'

A beautiful grocery and dry goods store was built. Ir was very successful. With a bar in one end, fish-

ing licenses and hunting rulpfiti"r *"re sold. Later, the businesses were divided. Howard took the cab-

inJ and service station] Fr'ed, Queena and the boys operated the store'

Fred died May 16, 1955

September 13, 1963, an explosiol bl-"y out the east wall of the station. It started a fire that caused

$ t'S,OOO.OO camage.' By th6 time the Morgal Fire Department arrived on the scene, fire had,engulfed

the station which *u, u iotal loss. Traffic fialted on buiy Highway 30 with cars and trucks piled up for

miles in both directions during the fire. Fighting thd firtwas made more dangerous since it was

expccted that fucl tanks would 6low up. They did, sending a shower oIgasoline and oil over a hall mtle

;|J;- $o|.gs uiip""irt.rs leaped into the nearby river-as the exp.losion sent a mushroom cloud of

smoke, gasoline dnd oil into the sky and mountains around turned pink.

Howard was in the station at the time of the explosion and escaped unhurt by running.out the front

dlor. Dennis Sargent ran from his nearby home^ and salvaged the cash register. Everything else was

J"ri-y",t, including the records. [t was a great loss, as.all-fires are. Som-e of our customers came in

afterwards and said]"I know I owe you rSme money." They paid it. Things were gone that could

never be replaced but we felt fortunate that no lives were lost.

Our daughterTonya married Dennis Sargent and^they lived.atTaggart. Heworked atthe.cement plant,

the serviie station, and drove a school bis. In 1961 he built a mink ranch at Tagg.art which was very

successful. He won many trophies and ribbons with his mink. u" lngTony.a bu_ilt a lovely home at

iuggurt and, as their busihess'increased, they bought the Francis Mink Ranch in Morga13ld moved

thJr"anch to Morgan. Tonya died suddenly, June 14,1973; Dennis died January 15,1975.

In 1965 the State Highway Deparrment built an interstate highway through thecanyon. After months

of negotiation and Jourt proci:edings they purchased property andlloward spent^mlny yeefs.and
hourswiththeroa<lcommrsslonanangrngtdbuildaninier6hangeatTaggart. Thenfol lowedafightto

keep the original name, Taggart's Camp. They agreed, finally, on the name, Taggart.

When the interstate road was completed, land was salvaged to build another bar and a small service

station, as well as maintaining alf of our homes. The Howard Taggart home had to be moved.

On December 10, 1975, my husband, Howard, had a heart attack and died instantly, a great loss. ft Y":
said he was the self-appointed Mayor of Taggart. We felt he was a monarch, giving security, comlort

and advice.

The children had several pets, horses to ride; Dude (Dewey and Queena's son) had a bobcat that he

found as a cub uuo#ttt";'[l; in tutorgan, a beautifuldnd fridndly animalna.medMac.key. He lived for

15 years and was probably the most photographed animal in the state. People trom all over tne country
stiil ask about him.

Atonetime asmallweekly newspaperwas written and published by Debra Sargent (Margaret's glqng-

daushter). She called itTaggait's Camp News. Handwritten, on notebook.paPer, ano rolleo lnto

scrol ls,sf iefurnishedcopiest-dall theresidents. Recordedwereeventsaboutal lolus: atP]j!?9?1-
;i;i;; &it*ittt u boy, *ho baked a cake-it was all in the News. How cautious our activittes now
6"du*", for who *o'uld want to sue a ten-year-old child for libel?
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Thechildrenexploredthesurroundingmountains. Thecavewasafavoritehaunt; i thadafewowlsand
bats in it but the-children didn't mind. At one time they tied some bailing wire to the foliage above the
entrance to the cave, and holding on, would swing out into space-a frightening thing to watch. Many
people driving down the road spotted the cave and stopped and climbed the mountain to explore
it.

The children also loved the "Grove," and spent many huppy hours there among the trees. The highway
department notified us when thcy would remove the trees to make way for the interstate highway. At
that time, regretfully, each child and adult, without telling one another, walked through the grove for
the last time. Bulldozers moved in the next day and within hours every tree was gone. Since that emo-
tional day, many trees have grown back tangled, in unexpected places. Four years ago the apple tree
that Dennie plantcd in his backyard came up across the road from our house, loaded with apples, and
has borne fruit every year since.

On hand is a plaquc givcn to Taggarts who hosted Vets meetings for many years. As to the second gen-
eration family, Judee gave birth to a baby boy while married to Francis Porter. It died at birth. Yet
another birth at Taggart: Fred and P"ggy Singleton, a girl.

Astheyearspass,changemustbeexpccted,whetherwewantitornot. I-ookingback,happytimesand
unhappy times were about equally spaced; but Taggart will always exist for other changes will not
destroy it. Perhaps a Taggart will always live there. "One generation passeth away, and anothergener-
ation cometh, but the earth abideth forever," - Ecclestiastes

Now Brent Taggart operatcs the service station. Ted London works for him four days a week. He is
retired from the Highway Patrol. Ted worked at Taggart years ago when it first opened for busi-
ness.

Nineteen people live at Taggart, plus a few in mobile homes. One little girl walks down to the station
and catches the school bus as the Taggart children did in the early days and church is attended in the
Morgan Fourth Ward.

Taggart, a peaceful valley of beauty, is loved by all.

As we were in a business that served the public, we had all kinds of unexpected experiences. For
exampfe, in February 1947, an ice storm closed the canyon, stranding many drivers. They sought
warmth and refuge at Taggart. We stayed open all night making coffee and sandwiches for them.

When the union at Devil's Slide was trying to get workers at the Cement Plant to organize, no one let
them meet on their property, but we let them meet in our grove and all the workers signed up.

One blustery evening, during World War II, a pilot bailed out of a T-IT,landing in the head of Cooper.
He spent the night rolled up in his chute and next moming walked over the ridge and down Dry Creek.
The pilot tried to flag down Francis Bray, who was on his way to work, but Bray thought he was a spy
and passed him up. Bill Keyes, the next driver, picked him up and brought him to our place. Queena
served the pilot a hot breakfast and Howard ananged to have him taken to Salt [^ake. About 40 years
later, that same pilot came to thank Queena and to reminisce with her about how cold the mountain top
was, how good her breakfast was, and to express appreciation for our help in getting him back to his
unit.

When the Union Pacific Railroad laid new track from Ogden to Green River, it was pay day when the
work-gang of several hundred blacks were near Taggart's Camp. The Morgan merchants had refused
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to cash their checks. Supervisors on the job asked Howard if he would accommodate them. Howard
said, "Yes." He immediltely went to thebank for extra funds and called Ted and me to come to work.
Both of us worked long hours at the beer-bar.

Today (August 1, 1989), they are making a movie atTaggart..Camera crews and actors are here, about
5O in ati. Ifwill be a "B" movie, so we don't know if we will get to see it. But it has been interesting.
They will be here two days.

Postscript

Queena and Margaret are now the matriarchs at Taggart, where they watch over a few of their descen-
dants who are living there. They are:

Brent Taggart, Margaret and Howard's son, who operates the service station. He is divorced and has no
children.

Kam Sargent, son of Margaret and Howard's daughter, Tonya, married Tamra Peterson and they live
in the home his parents built at Taggart. Kam and Tamra have two sons and two daughters.

Stacey S. Stoddard, daughter of Margaret and Howard's daughter, Tonya, manied Mike Stoddard.
They have two sons with them at Taggart.

We are also pleascd to claim Queena's two children from her marriage to Fred S_ingleton, who live at
Taggart. Th^ey are : Judee and her husband, Gail Woodward, who have bought her mother's.original
property at Taggart and they are building a beautiful home on the mountain above her mother's house;
Freilerii;kKim and his wit'e, Peggy Peterson, who have bought his mother's first house-the firstone in
faggart-and they are now living in it, after have done considerable rebuilding. They have three
daughters.

SLT

IN MEMORIUM

Bill Glen Burke
husband of Josephine Frost (Rebecca-George Henrv)

bom Ociober 23,1909, Sublette, WY
died January 15, 1989, Colorado Springs, CO

Clvde Frank Braesqer
husband of Pat Johhson (Irla MarfByron-Eliza Ann)

born September 28, 1921, Providence, UT
died April 14,1989, Providence, [-IT

husband orurarrie/il*.?/,11i:rd-Georse Henry)
born Decem ber tli 1 9 l'4, Sheridan,lMY
died April 24,1989, Salt Lake City, UT

Maurine Hinckley (Jessie-George Henry)
born September'I8, 191l, Coviley, WY

died December. 1989, Basin,WY
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Vella Gregory Taggart
wife of Walter L. Taggart (Frederick), deceased

born November 2,1905, Mountain Home (Cove), UT
died May 26,1989, Wilder, ID

John Seaman Taggart (Charles Wallace Jr.-Charles Wallace)
husband of Martha Foulger Taggart

born July 10, 1914, North Ogden, UT
died August29, L989, Montpelier, ID

Wanda Taggart Shuldberg (Marcus)
wife of Howard H. Shuldberg

born September 12,1915, Irwiston, LJT
died September 22,1989, L,ogan, tl'T

Louise Rawlins Taggart
wife of lron Taggart (Noah Albert), deceased

born February 9, 1915, Cornish, UT
died November 3, 1989, Montpelier, ID

Stephen Brian Taggart (Wallace-Jerome-Charles Wallace)
husband of Sharon lre Peterson

born February 13, 1955, Ogden, I"-IT
died December 17,1989, Salt Lake City, UT

Joanne Taggart Bach (Bruce-George Henry)
born April 23,1931, Billings, MT

died August.7,1989, Bountiful, UT

Arthur Gaeth II (DeAnn-Wallace-Jerome-Charles Wallace)
born September 6, 1956, I-ouisville, KY

died October 30, 1988, Parker CO

GEORGE WASHINGTON TAGGART'S
ANTECEDENTS IN THE

REVOLUTIONARY WAR 17 7 5.I7 83
By Spencer L. Taggart

George Washington Taggart-the ancestor who binds us all together as a family-will be the main
point of reference in this account of his earlier ancestors in the Revolutionary War. As my under-
standing increaseQ I found myself admiring these early ancestors and how they respondedto the call
for freedom.
I desire to express my deep thanks and appreciation to Jeanette Taggart Holmes for her close collabo-
ration. She has generously shared her extensive research and knowledge, sending copies of materi-
als from bool<s and documents, notably from her research in the National Archives in Washington,
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D.C. Among these materials was a real gem of family information-the pension ftle on our Jamgs
TaggartofNewHampshire. ItgivesussomethingfromJatneshimselfabouthisserviceintheRevolu-
tionary War. (Cited as Holmes) I didn't expect to have anything like this to workwith. It is a voice of
the distant pas-t speaking to us.

Although I have researched a number of boolcs for information on thc American Revolution, I have
listed here only my principal sources:

Johathan Smilh, Peterborough New Hampshire in the American Revolution, Peterborough Histori-
calSociety,1918,pp.423. J.Smith, ajudge,thoroughlyresearchedhismaterialandbasedhisstudy
primarily on original sources. Cited as J. Smith.

Edwin D. Sanborn, History of New Hampshire, From lts First Discovery to the Year 1830, John B.
Clark, Manche.ster, N.H., ./875, pp. 422. Sanborn was a professor at Dartmouth College. Cited as
Sanborn.

H. Thorn King, Sliptown The History of Sharon New Hampshire 17 38- 1941 , Charles E. Tuttle Com-
panl, Inc., Rutland, Vermont andTokyo, Japan, 1965, pp. 233. Contains interesting anduseful infor-
mationaboutourTaggartancestors. Theappendix,pages2lT-2lS,hasanHonorRollwhichlis/ssrx
Taggarts as soldiers in the Revolutionary War. Ciled as King.

George Abbot Morison, History of Peterborough New Hampshire, Richarad R. Smith Publisher,
Inc., Rindge, New Hampshire, 1954. Book One, pages 469-482. Cited as Morison.

Albert Smith, History of Peterborough, Press of George H. Ellis, Boston, 1876.

William L. Langer, Compiler. An Encycktpedia of World History. Houghton Mffiin Company, Bos-
ton, 1948, pp. 1270. For a concise overview of the American Revolution see pages 517-523.
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In a letter to Fanny, his wife, and his two-year-old daughter,Eliza Ann, from Fort lravenworth after
joining the Mormon Battalion, George Washington Taggart gave expression to his innermost feelings
for his family, his country, and for his ancestral revolutionary war heritage: "I feel . . . as though I . . .
[have] made as great a sacrifice as I could we ll make, in that I have forsaken for the time being my pos-
sessions and my family. And at the risk of my life start for Mexico as a United States soldier with 500
of my brethren in order to show that the blood of my grandfathers, who fought and bled in the Revolu-
tionary War, and thespirit of liberty and freedom still courses in theveins of some of theirposterity that
are called Mormons." (Volume VII, Number 1, p. 15; George W. Taggart-A Short Sketch of His
Travels With The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, p. 19.)

As GWT states, his Grandfather James Taggart was a soldier in the Revolution. James, the second
child (first son) in a family of nine (three sons and six daughters) of Captain John and Barbara McMah
(McNah) Taggart, was ten when he moved with his parenls to Peterborough (1752) from Roxbury,
Massachusetts. He was thirty-three and marricd tcl Elizabeth McNce when the Revolutionary War
began (I775).

It  appears that James was in tho mil i tary servicc in 1775,1776,1777, and unti l  August23,1778. His
service seems to have been almost continuous, cven though short-term enlistments were the rule early
in the war. We are very lbrtunatc to havc a statcment froir Jamcs himself about his scrvice. This was
when he was seventy-six and applying (April 9, 1U18) for a U.S. government pension, that had been
authorized by Congiess the previour irirnitr (Revolutionary Claiilrs Act of March 18, 1818). James
declared: "enlisted June 1775 in Capt. Marcy's Cclmpany in Col. James Reed's Regt. in the New
Hampshire line served 8 months then reccived a Commission of Licutenant on the continental Service
in_Capt.To^wn's Cornpany a_nd scrved in that Company one year-resigned at the White/tains IWhite
Mountains?l in 1778." Holmes, Tho National Archives, James Taggart, N.H., Film Number
0183.

J. Smith, in his book (page 363), confirms that Jamcs was in Captain Marcy's company, in Colonel
Reed's regiment. He states, however, that James ente rcd the servicc May [], illS-iotjune, and as a
second l ieutenant-not as an enlisted man, as implied in James'dcclaration.

Itwasnotunti lafterthebatt lesofLexingtonandConcord(Apri l  19,1775),thattheProvinci lCongress
of New Hampshire decided to raise troops for the war. lt voted (May 20, I775) to raise two thouiancl
men and they were to be formed into three rcgiments-under the command of ColonelJamcs Reed,
ColonelJohn Stark, and Coloncl Enoch Poor. These wcre the first Colonial resiments from outside
Massachusetts, that were placed under General Ward, Commander-in-Chief cliarmetJ lbrces in that
Colony. (Sanborn, p. 168)

According to one source, the men serving in 1775, upon their discharge, immediately re-enlisted and
served to the end of 1776. As there are no rolls for this service, they cannot bc identificd by name. (J.
Smi th,p.91)  James' f i rs ten l is tmentper iodexpi redDecember3T, ITT5,but l iomwhathedeclare<t in
his application for a pension, it appcars that hc also re-enlisted: "seryed 8 months thcn receivecl a Com-
mission of Lieutenant on the Continental Service in Capt. Town's Company and served in that Com-
pany one year."

With r^espe:t to James'service in 1777 and 1778,we have this information: "[He was] on roster of offi-
cers of the First Battalion of New Hampshire troops in the ContinentalArmyidated April, 1777. Rank,
First Lieutenant in Captain Isaac Farwell's Company . . . On muster and payroll as First Lieutenant of
same Co^mpany in Colonel John Stark's regiment, dated Walpole, 1778i' (1. Smith, p. 363) Colonel
Joseph Cilley succeded Stark as commander of the regimeni. (J. Smith, p. 100) Wb have found no
information that confirms James'statement that he was in Town's company.

In James'pension file, it was stated on one form that he had served three years in Colonel Cilley's regi-
ment. Inhispensiondeclaration,Jamesstatedhehad"resigned" inITTS.Inhisbook(p.363)i.Smittr
gives the date of James' resignation as August 23, 1778.
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While we are unable to identify battles in which James fought, we are able to identify military units in
whichheserved. Forexample,JameswasinColonelReed'sregimentanditwasoneoftheunitsinthe
battle of Bunker Hill (June 17,1775). It is most likely, therefore, that James was there.

Inl776,the three New Hampshire regime nts under Reed, Stark, and Poor joined General Washington
at his headquarters in New York, whcrc thcy were placed under the command of General Sullivan.
The latter was soon sent to reinforce Amcrican troops that were retreating from Quebec before super-
iorforces. TheAmericaninvasionofthatcityhadbeenturnedbackwithdisastrousresults. Sometime
later Sullivan and his New Hampshiro troops again turned south to join Washington's retreating army
that had been defeatcd in the Battlt: of tnng Island (August 27,1776). Washington had only aremnant
army of under three thousand, and alier giving up town after town to the enemy, they reached the Dela-
ware River and had crossed over into Pennsylvania. It was fiom there that Washington, after a few
days rest, recrossed the Delaware and attacked the Hcssians at Trenton in the midst of their Christmas
tbstivities (December 26,1776). This was an important victory for Washington, giving new life to his
weary troops and disheartened countrymcn. Coloncl Stark and his Ncw Hampshire troops-+ne of
the regiments in which Jamcs 5t:rvod-wcre in the thick of the Iighting and were in the lead of General
Sullivan's advancc guard. Thcse samo troops woro also in thc Battle o[ Princeton (January 3, 1777).
(Sanborn, pp.172-174)

ln 1777, the mil i t ia of Ncw Hampshirc was divided into two brigades, the f irst undcr Colonel ( later
general) William Whipple and thc sccond under Stark, who had bcen advanced to general. The
appointmcnt of Gencral Stark was receivcd with cnthusiasm throughout New Hampshire. The people
had greatc<tnlidence in him and largc numbers voluntccred toservewith him. At Bennington (August
16,1777), Stark and his mcn and Soth Warner and his mcn-the Green Mountain boys as they were
called-won a dccisivo victory over thc trtxrps British Gencral Burgoyne had sent there. This victory
removed the thrcat of lurthcr attacks against Ncw England I'rom Canada. Importantly, it also restored
the confidencc ol ' thc Americans. (Sanborn, pp. 182- 185)

In September and October ( I 777),adecisive battle with British ftlrces under Burgoynewas shaping up
inNewYork.  Thcl ' i rs ts tagewasontheHudsonabout twenty- l ivemi lesnor thofAlbany, thesecond
stagc at Saratoga (Octobcr 7, 1777). Thc American victory was to be linal and complete, resulting in
thesurrenderofBurgc.rync(OctobcrlT)andallhistrooops-5791 men. IntheirmarchfromCanada,
the entire loss of tho British army was tcn thousand me n. Saratoga has becn considered by many as the
decisivc batt lc ol ' thc Revolutionlary War, as i t  brought ncw hopc to tho Amcrican cause, and the
French wcre lcd to begin oflicial aid, in place o1'unollicial aid as they had done heretofore. With Bur-
goyne's delbat the battle sccnos movcd from Ncw England to states south.

In anticipation ol'Saratoga, Stark and his New Hampshirc troops had taken Fort Edward and had sta-
t ionedthemselvcsdowntht: Hudsonsoastopreventthe rctrcatol 'Burgoyne. AftervictoryatSaratoga,
they covered forty milos by lbot in fourteen hours to thc mouth ol the Mohawk, where they took up a
position to prcvcnt Goneral Clinton lrom advancing to sack Albany. Hearing of Burgoyne's surrender,
Clinton retired to Ncw York City. Meanwhile, Ncw Hampshire troops with General Sullivan had
jcrined Washington in the battle of Germantown (October 4, 1771)-n<w a residentialsection of Phila-
delphia. Washington was def'eated and the British eventually gained controlof the Delaware. Stark
an,l^ his men eueritually pushcd south to join Washington andipent the winter at Valley Forge.

The next year at Monmouth (June 2fl, 1778) in New Jersey, Washington ordered an attack on the Brit-
ish who were retreating from Philadelphia to Ncw York. GeneralCharles lre launched the attack then
ordered a retreat. Washingtcln's arrivalprevented an American rout. The British forces escaped. But
New Hampshire troops under Colonel Cilley and Lt. Colonel Deaborn fought with such bravery, they
received a commendation from General Washington. (Sanborn, pp. 186-187)
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As stated earl icr, Cil loy succccdcd Stark as rcgimental commander, so i t  is possible our James served
under Cil ley as woll ancl was in this batt lc. In any casc, James resigned two months later (August 23,
1778).

James returncd to Elizabeth in Peterborough and thcy latcr movcd to Sharon. According to our family
records, James and E,l izabeth had cight chi ldren and possibly a ninth whose birth has not been posi-
t ivcly establishcd-f irur daughtors (possibly I ' ive) and l irur sons. Their cighth chi ld, Washington,
became thc father ol our GWT.

After his return liom thc war, Jamcs and Elizabeth had thirty-six ycars togethcr before her death
Novembcr 1, I  f l14. Ho l ivod <lvcr thirtecn ycars krngcr, cluring which t im<: he was able to quali fy for a
U.S.Govornmcntpcnsion,comnrcncingApr i l9 ,  1818.  Asalbrmcrof f icer ,hewaspaid$20month ly
(a private $8).

ln 1820, however, Congress discontinucd I 'urthcr paymcnt of pensions unti l  recipients could exhibit in
a Court oI Rccord schcd ulcs ol ' thcir cstatcs show ing such incl igcnt c ircumstances as to warrant contin-
ued assistancc lrom the Fedcral Govcrnmont. JamJs, now Ttt,"appeared in Opon Court July 4, 1820, to
cstablish his need and to show that he had no othcr incomo than in his schcdulc, as lbl lows: "5 acres of
land in Sharon with a small housc and harn thcrcon valucd at $i300.00 which I purchased with thc pen-
sion money which I havc roccivccl and krr which I owe $-50.00 My occupation is that o[a I 'armcr now
in good hoalth l irr onc ol 'my agc but can do but l i t t lc.

"My family, resicl ingwith me , cottsists ol 'onc claughtcr, Barbara 43-not vcry hcalthy and destitutcoI
prclp [propcrtyl." Signcd by Jamcs Taggart with his X mark. (Holmcs, Thc NationalArchivcs, Fi lm
Numbor 01t33) Janres continued rccciving a pcnsion unti l  his dcath. (J. Smith, pp.,155-157)

GWTwaselevcnwhenhisGrandlathcrTaggar td icd(January25,  1 t t2 t i ) ,a lmost twcnty- lburwhenhis
maternal Grandlathcr Rcubcn Law died (August 23, I { i40). GWT surely would have heard them talk
about thcircxporicrlcos in thc Rcvolutionary War. That hc know thom both adds spocialmeaning to his
statemcnt about thoir having "ftrught and blccl in thc Rcvolutionary War."

Reuben Law is l istod on thc Honor Rollol 'Sharon as a l ioutonant in thc Rcvolutionary War. (King, p.
217) We also havo this inlormation about Rcubcn's scrvicc in thc war l iom his great granddaughter,
Helen Law Livingston, as printcd in King's book (p. 46): "..  .  He had becn in thc Revolutionary War,
serving in sevcralcompanics, onc o[ ' them Captain Isaac Davis'Company ol Minute Men, thirty-eight
in number, o1'voluntary enlistment, in which Captain Davis had been ki l led at the North Bridge with
Rcuben at his side. Rcubcn Law also had bcen in thc Batt le of Bunkcr Hil lwherc hc had his queue (the
tic of a wig or pigtai l) shot off.  .  .  ." (tbid.)

Rcuben Law was onc o1'thc I ' i rst sctt lcrs ol 'Sharon (Sliptown). Ho camc from Action, Massachu-
ss[[s-sccording to early family mornbsm-walking the distance on snow shoes and pulling his pos-
sessions and supplies on a hand slod. Reuben l ivcd to bc 89, his wil 'e, Al icc Piper,62. They had thir-
teen children-scve n sons and six daughtcrs. Al l  but onc, Isaac, l ivod to maturity. They were ances-
tors of many of today's lamil ics in Sharon and Pctcrbrlrough. (King, p.45)

His Great Aunt Alicc Pipcr, according to John Adams Taggart, "took Reuben Law and remade him."
(King, p. 46) Reuben had comc from a family with sorvico in the King's forces (his lather and brothcr,
the latter having been ki l lcd whilc in thc scrvicc) and apparontly was inured to hardship and accus-
tomed to dealing in courage.

Reuben's filih child, second daughter, Susanna, is our GWT's mother. She was the same Susan who
joined the Mormon Church and movcd with her husband, Washington, two sons, G eorge and Oliver,
and daughter-in-law, Harriet, tcl Nauvoo. With the exccption of George, thcy arc all buried there.
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GWT's Great Grandfather Captain John Taggart (James'father) served briefly in the Revolutionary
War. He entered the war because of the British attack on Fort Ticonderoga in L777 . Ticonderoga was
lookeduponby many as theGibraltarof America and itwas theexpectationthat if itwascapturedNew
Hampshire would b6 invaded. Captain John, 57 at the tim_e, gathered a_company of volunteers from
Shar6n and Peterborough. When his company reached Charlestown Q{:ID, he received word that
Ticonderoga had fallen, and that it was best to return home. When he reached Rindge (N.$.) July t2,
his company was disbanded. He and his men had been in the service five days. (J. Smith, p. 112)

Twenty years earlier, however, during the French and Indian War (1755 -t763), Captain John had
entereii the military service (March 24,1760),when he and his wife, Barbara, had seven children. As
with his fellow townspeople he saw the war as a fight for civil and religious freedom, especially
against the French and their plans to impose Catholicism and control over them. In all, thirty:lyo m.el
from Peterborough fought in that war. This was out of a population in 1760 of about fifty families with
perhaps two hundred people. (J. Smith, p.2L)

CaptainJohn enlisted in Captain Nehemiah lovewell's company in a regiment commanded by Colo-
nel John Goffe. He was later transferred to the company under Captain Alexander Todd, in the same
regiment. Among their accomplishments, Geoffe's regiment cleared a road, formerly no morelhan a
bridle path, from the Merrimack River to Kenne. They also cut a road from Charlestown to the foot of
the Green Mountains. This was done in forty-four days. They used horse barrows to haul their sup-
plies over the Green Mountains. Captain John was discharged November 22, L760, at Charlestown,
having served eight months. (J. Smith, p.12)

Captain John with William McNee and William Ritchie are identified with the earliest settlement of
Sharon. Captain John and McNee staked out land they wanted as farms cutting o' . . . a strip of land on
the end of their lots about twenty rods wide, also all the underneath, and girdled all the large trees."
(King, p.4L Morison, p.44) With William Ritchie they also built a small fort.

Ritchie Fort

RITCHIE FORT STOOD ABOI.IT 4M FEET
WEST OF HERE IN 1750

AND WAS BUILT BY
EARLY PETERBOROUGH SETTLERS

TO PROTECT TIIEM FROM INDIAN RAIDS.
ERECTEDBY

PETERBOROUGH CFIAPTER
N.S.D.A.R.1963.

Picturcs by Ila' June t972

John Taggart Farm
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The Taggarts and McNees were to remain close friends. They moved from Roxbury (Mass.) to Peter-
borough about the same time in 17 52. The two families intermarried, as in the case of James and Eliza-
beth. McNee was known as one of Peterborough's leading citizens, serving during the Revolution on
the community's "Committee of Safety." The committee had five members who were responsible for
filling Peterborough's quotas for men and supplies levied on them by the New Hampshire Committee
of Safety. McNee was also a deacon or ruling elder in the Presbyterian Church. His son, William, was
alsoprominentinPeterborough,beingchosenSelectmanlTT6-1779. Whileoccupyingthisoffice,he
managed to serve two short stints in the army. (J. Smith, pp.2aO-24I)

James' younger brother, John TaggartJunior (GWT's great uncle), was twenty-five when entering the
Revolutionary War. A year earlier (177 4), hc had married Hannah (Anna) Eames. John's first combat
was a three-day stint with Captain William Scott's company that answered the [rxington Alarm April
19,I775. He then enlisted April 23, for a term expiring December 31,1775, serving as a sargeant in
the same company of Colonel Paul Dudley Sargent's regiment. John was later an ensign in Captain
Joseph Parker's company in Colonellsaac Wyman's regiment thatwas raised inI776to rendezvous at
Haverhill on the Connecticut River. He served two months and was mustered out. [n July, 1776, John
enlisted again and served fivc months until Dccember.

These periods of servicc were described by John, speaking ol himself in third person, when applying
(September18,1832)foraU.S.GovcrnmentPension: "InTTT5,inApri labouttwoorthreedaysafter
the Alarm from lrxington, hc marched to Mystic, Mass., and there enlisted for 8 months in Capt. Wil-
liam Scott's Co. Col. Stark's Regt. of N. H. Troops, was in the Battle of Bunker Hill. . . . Capt. Scott's
Co. and Capt. Stiles Co. were transferred from Ccll. Stark's Regt. to Col. Sargent's Regt. . . . In the year
1776,the last of June or the first of July, hc cnlisted fcrr 5 months to go to the North in Capt. Joseph
Parker's Co. Col. Isaac Wyman's Regt. of thc N. H. Militia. That he was soon after Commissioned as
Ensign . . . and that he served as ensign through his whole Tcrm of 5 rnonths. That he marched to near
Ticonderoga and was stationed on Mt. lndependcncc during the wholc Term. That he was there when
the British destroyed our flect on the Lake [Lake GeorgeJ and remained there until the British retired
toward Canada for Winter Quarters.

"That his father's name was John Taggart, and that at the time of the above service he was known by the
name of John Taggart Junior. That he went from Peterboro into both services. That the part of Peter-
boro in which he then lived now lbrms part of Sharon. . . . " Signed John Taggart. (J. Smith, pp. 366-
368)

When John made this declaration, he was living in Dublin (N.H.), having moved there from Sharon in
1779. By the time his certilication for a pension was issued (March 8, 1833), he was already dead
(November 15,1832) at age eighty-two.

James' brother-in-law, John Swan 3rd, was also a soldier in the Revolution. He and Sarah Taggart had
married July 26,1763, when she was eighteen, he nineteen. Sarah was James' younger sister, next in
line to him in the Taggart family.

Swan, as in the case of John Taggart Junior, after a three-day stint with Captain William Scott at [rx-
ington, enlisted (April 23,1775) in Scott's company in Colonel PaulDudley Sargent's regiment. His
rank was sergeant. On September 21, 1776,he was transferred out of Colonel Enoch Hale's regiment
of the militia into Captain Abijah Smith's company of Colonel Nahum Baldwin's regiment. He was
discharged about December 1. June 29,1777, Swan enlisted in Captain William Scott's company of
Colonel David Henley's (Mass.) regiment. He served continuously in various units until disCharged
on June 29.1780.

In his application (June 30, 1818) for a U.S. Govemment pension, Swan described his service as fol-
l9yt._". . . In April A.D.I775I enlisted as a Private Soldier or Sargent, into Capt. Scott's Company in
Col. Stark's Regiment in the New Hampshire Line in the Continental Service and there served . . . titt
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January A.D. 1776; again in July A.D. 1776,I enlisted and served five months more; in June A.D.
1777 ,ienlisted again ih Col. Jackson's Regiment in the Massachusetts Line and served . . . three years .
. . when I was honorably discharged. . . . " (J. Smith, pp. 359-361)

At the time of his application for a U.S. Government pension, Swan stated that he was seventy-four,
had"afamily"andinneedof"assistancefrommyCountryforsupport." HEapplicationwas_approved
and he received payments until his death about 1836, over ninety years old. (J. Smith, p. 156) Sarah
was almost ninety when she died (February 26,1745 - December 30, 1834).

In addition to Swan, GWT had othergreat uncles (James'brothers-in-law)who were also in the Revo-
lutionary Army, but we havc very little inlbrmation about them. For example, Lieutenant William
McClary, Margaret Taggart's husband, who was killed at the Battle of Bennington (August16,1777)
(Rev. Edward L. Parker, History of Londerry, Perkins and Whipple, Boston, 1851, p. 111); Hugh
Gregg, Rachel Taggart's husband, a private in Captain Philip Thomas' company of Colonel James
Reedis regiment and in Joseph Parker's company of Coloncl Isaac Wyman's regiment (J. Smith, p.
208); William Milliken, Esther Taggart's husband, who with his twin brother Samuel and a Clary
cousin fought side by side at Bunker Hill, William bcing wounded and his ct'rusin having been killed
(King, pp. a0-50). It appears that Jamcs' brother, William (GWT's great uncle), youngest child of Cap-
tain John and Barbara, did not serve in tho Rcvolutionary Army. He was not quite twenty when the
British surrendered at Yorktown (October 77-19, 1781). There werc, of course, many of GWT's
McNee, Piper and Law relatives who scrved in the Revoluticlnary Army.

The people of Peterborough were fully committed to tho Rovolution and to winning the war with the
British flcets and armies. J. Smith describes their commitment: " . . . There was hardly a f amily unrep-
resented in the army, and many had two or thrcc mcmbers in the ranks. The abscntees were notsurplus
population but strong, ablc-bodicd men, and wcro so many withdrawn from the productive ability of
the inhabitants whcre all wcre nccossary for a living cxistcnco. . . . ln I 777 . .. the town furnished 80 dif-
ferent men for the service. Somo oI them, it is truc, scrvcd short enlistments, but many were away the
whole season. Thc rcgimcnt ol'Cokrncl Nichols, raised ltlr thc Bennington Campaign, was organized
onJuly lg , for twomonths.  In i tandinothersra isedabout thesamet imeora l i t t le la ter ,were largecon-
tingents of Peterborough me n. They abandoncd their farms at thc height of the busy season, wilh their
crops all ready to harvcst, and therc werc not cnough mt:n left at home to gather them." (p. 1a5)

On March 14,1776, the Contincntal Congress passed a rcsolution calling on the Colonies ". . . to cause
all persons to be disarmed within thcir colonics who aro notoriously disaflbcted to the cause of Amer-
ica, or who have not associated, and refuse to associato, to defend by arms the United Colonies against
the hostile attempts of thc British lleets and armies."

The New Hampshire Committoo ol'Salbty circulatcd this resolution instructing all communities
within the Colony of New Hampshire to have all competent males above twenty-one sign it, and then
havei t re turnedtothem. Al is to fnamesofa l lwhorc lusedtos isnthedeclarat ionwasalsotobesent to
the State Committee. This became known as the Association-Test and was a virtual Declaration of
Independence. In Peterborough eighty-three persons signed it, including a James and John Taggart.
Thiswasoutof  a tota lpopulat ionol549 in1775.  Accord ingtothecensusof  thatyear therewere 102
males between sixteen and fifty and twenty-five of them were in the army at the time. In any event,
there was not a single Tory (British supporter) in town. Peterborough's signers solemnly promised:
".. . We will, to the utmost of our powers, at the risque of our lives and fortunes, with arms, oppose the
hostile proceedings of the British fleets and armies aginst the United American Colonies." (Smith, pp.
r48-r4e)
The people of Peterborough, being almost all of Scotch-Irish descent, were a close community. Pres-
byterian in faith, they were well-schooled in the principles of civil and religious liberty espoused by
John Knox and others. Moreover, they were well-grounded in the struggles they and their ancestors
had had with the British Monarchs and they wanted none of it in their new homeland. It would have
been understandable, in fact, if they had looked upon the Revolution as a chance to settle a few old
scores.
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When the war began, Peterborough's citizens were almost exclusively engaged in agriculture,
improving their homes, caring for their families, and building their lives-wanting nothing more than
to be able to continue in their peaceful pursuits. They were hard-working, independent in their ways
and thinking, loyal to what they believed in, unafraid and willing to sacrifice and endure hardships if
that became nece.ssary. They were familiar with the uncertainties of frontier living, able to protect and
take care of themselves. And the women were equal to their men-with large numbers of men in the
army, the women carried on: cooking, weaving, making clothes, working in the fields as necessary,
caring for their children, the sick, elderly, paying taxes, providing food and other supplies for the men
in the army-in short, keeping the home fires burning.

HAPPENINGS

Terry I-.9rgpo-TheJ.ReubenClarkLawSchoolofBrighamYoungUniversityrecentlyannounced
the establishment of the Terry L. Crapo Professorship in Law. Terry, dead at +l 1Vot. Ii No. l, p. 4;
Vol. VI, No. 1, p.l2), husband of Valeria Hatch (Beulah-James), was wcll known as a leader not only
in !h9 legal profession in Idaho Falls, but also in the Idaho House of Representatives, in civic affairs
and in the LDS Church. Valeria and Terry have five children: David, Karen, Christa, Jennifer (all
graduates of BYU) and Joan (in her second year at BYU).

At the time of his death_Terry was a member of the BYU Law Faculty and the endowed professorship
in_ his memgry is inte_nded to provide ". . . inspiration and incentive ior teaching, reseaich, and othei
educational and professional endeavors. . . . Mr. Crapo superbly represented the delicate balancc
between professional excellencc and human service for which the l-aw School stands ancl strives to
instill in its students. By keeping the memory o{ Terry Crapo's life and the values he represented alive,
thisendowmentwillexpand the impactof his personalexampleonthestudents, professors, and practi-
tioners of the law."

F.Scot!(GeorgeAlbert-Geo_rgeHenry)@haveestablishcdascholarshipfund
fo^r graduates in Eva.nston (Wyomgg) Hrgh School. Scott and Addie started the scholarship firnd in
1980 in meqlgry of their daughter, Eileen Taggart Elmer, and their granddaughter, Andrea lre Elmer,
who were killed in an automobile accident in Powell (Wyoming), in 1974.- Addie and all six of the
Taggart children 11e_graduates of Evanston High School. When the Taggarts' daughter, Mary Jean
Tlggqlt died in 1987, additional money was added to the Taggart MemorialScholarship Fund. In
1989five graduates. of EvanstoLt High School received awards to help them go on to college. Since the
establishment of this Taggart Scholarship Fund thirty-two Evanston High students havJbeen helped
in attending college.

thrryfinlflgga{qregry (Stephen-Glen-James) graduated in June, 1989, from Reed College in
Portland with a B.A. in English.

William (Bill],) Taggart (Edward-Glen-James), 12, was one of thirteen Utah 4-H Club members to
spend a month.(l{t 1l-August 15, 1989) in Japan as a participant in the Utah 4-HJapan Exchange
Program. Each of the thirteen was awarded a $500 schblarship from the Utah 4-H Foundation. 

-

Glenna, wife of Richard Boyce (Norean-Alice), has been elected to a four-year term on the Board of
Directors of the Brigham Young University Alumni Association. Glenna is a 1960 BYU graduate
with a degree in sociology. At present she is a doctoralstudent in family and human develo[ment at
Utah State University.
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Joanne McKenna (Fannie-Mary August a-Eliza Ann) was the 1 989 Utah mother of the yetr. Joanne is
ihe mother of seven sons and one daughter, ranging in age from sixteen to thirty-four. She also has
eighteen grandchlidren. When her husband, Earl, died in 1979, Joanne decided: "I didn't know much
abbut fathering, so I decided to be the best mother I could be for my children . . ." Joanne's philosophy
of mothering includes getting off schedule and relaxing-not trying to maintain.a strictly organized
house-for ieally enjoying her children. The fundamental element of her mothering has always been
to love her childien unConditionally. "I believe in telling my children daily that I love them . . . I made
family rules but I don't believe in grounding. When you do that you become a warden and the home
becomes a prison. I also feel that mothers shouldn't limit their interests to the home." (The Herald
Journal,l-ogan, UT, March 14, 1989)

Joanne is a full time secretary at the LDS Institute of Religion in [.ogan, but taking this job has had a
down side; she had to give up teaching piano students. Joanne has always loved her music. She plays
both organ and piano and plays in church, at wedding receptions, and with dance bands.

Scott (Lloyd-George Henry) and l-ouCiclTaggart are serving an LDS mission in the Ivory Coast. In a
letter May 4,1989,to his brothcrs and sisters, Scott said they were sharing a villa with another couple,
Robcrt and [.ola Mae Walker, from " . . . of all places, Morgan, Utah. He is now retired from being a
mortician. So they are well acquainted with our relatives in Morgan. In fact, one might say he became
deeply acquainted with many of them . . .

We lind the people to be very f riendly and hospitable. The wcather is hot and humid. . . . We've been to
one baptism. And this week we'll see three baptisms. We helped to teach the couple and their son who
are to 6e baptized. . . . The City of Abidjan is modern, approaching European standards . . .The people
arc handsome. They dress colorlully. And there are surprises and contrasts everywhere. Because the
economy here is so much higher than the neighboring countries, the population grows extremely fast,
a high percentage of the people being immigrants from . . . Ghana, Liberia, Guinea, etc."

The Church News (February 10, 1990) announced that Scott, with l,ouCiel, has been called as a new
Mission President.

Marc L. Mansfield (Mildred-Lucy-Harriet Maria), son of Henry and Mildred Mansfield, was honored
on April25, 1988, in Washington, D.C. by the National Academy of Sciences, where he received the
prestigious Initiatives in Research Award for 1988. The award included a $15,000 priz9. This award
was established by the Bell Laboratories "to recognize innovative young scientists and to encourage
research likely to lead toward ncw capabilitics for human benefit."

Marc is a Senior Scientist and Associate Research Professor at the Michigan Molecular Institute. Dr.
John D. Hoffman, Director of the Institute, said: "Marc Mansfield is one of Americas outstanding
young scientists. The work fbr which he is being rccognized makes a significant contribution to reso-
lution of the long-standing scientif ic controversy rclative to the organization of molecules at the inter-
face between the amorphous and crystalline domains of polymers." Marc graduated in physics from
the University of Utah, and has his PhD in Chcmistry fiom Dartmouth College.

Marc and his wife, Susan, have three childrcn: Katharine, Heather, and Eric. Marcserved an LDS mis-
sion in France-Belgium and is now active in Boy Scouts and LDS youth programs.

Jenni Taggart and Amanda Taggart (Dan-Dan-James-George Henry) sisters, at the time they were
eighth and seventh graders, respectively, at North Ogden Junior High Scltool, were the first and sec-
ond place winners of the Americanism essay contest, sponsored by the Weber County Federation of
RepublicanWomen. Thetopicof thecontest: "Fathersof theConstitution,"attracted anumberof stu-
dent writers. Jenni wrote about Thomas Jefferson, Amanda about George Washington. The awards
were made November 7, 1988, at a special luncheon.

S. James Taggart (Spencer-James), B.S. in biology from Utah State University and PhD in biology
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from the University of California, Santa Cruz, is Director of Education Programs at the Marine Eco-
logical Institute, Redwood City, California.

Jay B. Taggart (Jay-James Henry-George Henry) retired June 30, 1989, as superintendent of the
Weber School District, after a thirty-five year career in education. Jay also served seven years as
superintendentoftheMorganSchoolDistr ict. Jaysaysthathehashad"anexcit ingtimeineducation."
He has always placed the good of the child uppermost in his scale of priorities; to him all other consid-
erations have been secondary to helping the children in his care. As an administrator Jay has placed
heavy emphasis on positive motivation, shared decision-making, and in giving credit to the person or
persons doing the work. These are just a few of Jay's precepts and qualities that have endeared him to
students, their parents, his co-workers, and the public.

Jay was the 1988-1989 Utah Superintendent of the Year. He was also a recipient of the 1986 School
Administator's Award from the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts. His other awards
include the 1986 Utah PTA Outstanding Superintendent Award and the 1987 Utah Child Advocate
Award. (The Ogden Standard Exnminer, April 13, 19ft9)

Ouin Blair. husband of Ruth Taggart (Lloyd-George Henry), in the summer oI 19U9, received from the
Governor of Wyoming that State's big award as the person who had contributed the most to its tourist
industry.

Vichagl Jalley, husband of Elizabeth Holmes (Jcanctto-Brucc-Georgc Henry), is a city engineer in
Scottsdale, Arizona. Elizabeth has a propcrty managcmcnt company.

PatJohnson (Irla-Byron-ElizaAnn) Braeggcr was clected Mayor of Providencc, Utah, last Novem-
ber 7. Pat now holds the same of fice that was held by hcr latc husband, Clydc. (Volume IV, Number 2,
p.12)

AleJ<qn9er llglmes (Jeanette -Bruce-George Henry) began in Junc, 1989, his internship at Presbyter-
ian Medical Center in San Francisco. Thc preocding ycar he servcd a Fellowship at Smith Kettlewell
Institute of Ophthamology in San Francisco.

Qav.id.Barlow (Kay-Becky-Ethel-Bruce-Georgc Henry) is the Student Body President at Viewmont
High School Bountiful. He was also electcd Governor at Boy's State last iummer.

Threesisters-Veraf r4opkiq kruisc T. Heine r, and Cleone T. Eller (George Albert-George Henry)
have decorated the GWT graves each Memorial Day lclr many years past. Our collcctive thanks and
appreciation to each of you.

NEW MEMBERS

Correction: In our last Newsletter we should have identified COURTNEY HOLMES as a daushter
(not a son) of Melanie and John T. Holmes.

l.aura McNiven Cranfill - June 22,1987
daughter of Dana T. (Cal-Grant-George Henry) and Steven R. Cranfill

Carolyn Deann Talley - March 9, 1989
daughter of Elizabeth Holmes (Jeanette-Bruce-George Jenry) and Michael Talley
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Jessica Taylor - March 2I,1989
daughter of Wendy (Karen-Ethel-Bruce-George Henry) and Scott Taylor

Candace Cushing - October 31, 1988
daughter of Kathleen and Jon (Karen-Ethel-Bruce-George Henry) Cushing

l,auren Ann Barlow - October 9, 1989
daughter of Julie and Alan (Becky-Ethel-Bruce-George Henry) Barlow

Jaunee Kay Barlow - July 13, 1989
daughter of Angie and Brad @ecky-Ethel-Bruce-George Henry) Barlow

Taggart Jordon Blair - December 29,1989
son of Judith and Ted Blair (Ruth-George Henry)

FROM YOUR LETTERS

"We appreciate . . . the latest Newsletter and we are enclosing a small contribution as sincere thanks
for your kindness to us when we first came to this country. You treated us as practically members of
yourlamilyforwhichweareverythanklul. John'sphilosophyofl i feisveryadvanced. Wewishyoua
hrppy Easter and good health to the entire Taggart family. (Emily and Frank Linder, Warrenton, VA"
March,'89)

"[t was delightful to receivc another Newsletter. . . I read it all the way through the day I received it. It
was great to hear all the news." (Bernice T. Van Dame - Roy, UT, July, '89)

"Last week a Fred Taggart lamily reunion was held in Homedale, Idaho with about 150 attending . . .
We asked for donations to cover the costs of food, etc. The donations exceeded the expense, so please
find enclosed a check for $ 100 to help with the Taggart Newsletter which we enjoy so very much . . . .
On behalf of the kids of this part o1'the Taggart clan thanks so much fbr your work on the Newsletter.
We look fonward to receiving it and keep every issue." (Nolan & Sharon Taggart - Wilder, ID,
August,'89)

"I went to see the new stone at the cemetery on Memorial Day. It is just beautiful. Since then my family
members have seen it. We were all very impressed, and proud to be members of the George Washing-
ton Taggart family." (Margaret W. Taggart - Morgan, UT, August, '89)

"We enjoyed reading the recent familyNewsletter. We appreciate all your efforts and hope to attend
the next reunion. Morgan sounds great!" (Dana & Steven Cranfill - Cody, WY, April, '89)

"You can't imagine how much we enjoy each issue of the Taggart Newsletter. They are carefully
saved for future, as well as present enjoyment. Our children and grandchildren are also delighted with
eachissue. Severalhaveusedthestoriesforschoolreports." (Alice&EarlTaylor-Sacramento,CA,
Apri l , '89)

". . . We received our latest Newsletter and enjoy each one. Our mission is great. We love the people
and the work here in the l,os Angeles Visitor Center. We also have a ward we are over and thus we are
teaching the discussions and having the thrill of baptisms." (Paulene & Pany Greenwood - Los
Angeles Visitor Center, CA, April, '89)
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"lrt me tell you how very much I enjoyed the Newsletter . It is a pricelss record of a great reunion-the
fast and testimony, even watching the dancing was nice. Since my family was sparcely repre-
sented-(only 9outof 38) I am everso grateful they can read the report of it. . . However did you get all
that information on Lloyd?" (Ruth P. Smith - Centerville, UT, March, '89)

"Another wonderful Newsletter! I hope all us Taggarts appreciate the efforts you put forth to bring
this to all of us. They are priceless family mementos and more precious as time goes by." (Ethel Tag-
gart Christensen - Bountiful, tIT, April, '89)

"Thank you for sending us the Taggart Reunion Newsletter. We greatly appreciate your time and
effort." (Bruce & Frances Brown - Salem, OR, May, '89)

"I very much appreciated receiving the Taggart Family Newsletter and catching up on some of the
family happenings. I wasn't able to come to the last reunion because of a serious accident from which I
was recovering, though my thoughts were with you. I read with great interest the thoughts of John
Taggart Karren, the great talk of Jay B. Taggart and the life of Lloyd W. Taggart. . . . I am blessed to
have my five children and their fine spouses in the Salt I",ake area-18 wonderful grandchildren as
well." (Scott A. Taggart - Salt Lake City, UT, April, '89)

"Dana mailed me your letter to her, so thought I would take a few minutes and say hello . . . . Have trav-
eled quite a bit this year, and I'm enclosing a Christmas letter that I sent out. . . We flew to Stuttgart,
Germany by way of L.A., to pick up Irene's new Mercedes-Benz . . . All the factory workers are
allowed to buy a car at cost, and then after a year they sell it at a profit, this in turn represents a bonus, so
. . . all you see in Stuttgart are M-Benz cars. [Cal and Irene travelled in Switzerland, France and Spain] .
. . Drove to Marseille to see wherc our ship dockcd in WWII, thc town (city) all restored, lots of traffic .
. . We had a great time, travelled 1,680 miles by car, 16,000 milcs by plane, 52 hours in the air. Irene has
yet to drive her car . . ." (Cal & Irene Taggart - Cody, WY, April, '89)

"A few quick lines to tell you how much I enjoyed Volume VIII, No. M had to borrow mother's
because I didn't receive one." (Kay Boyd - Colorado Springs, CO, April, '89)

"Thank you for the good work you continue to do with the Taggart Newsletter. I appreciate your effort
and enjoy receiving the letter." (Hazel Hilbig - Salt [,ake City, UT, May '89)

"I am just loving being a missionary . . . The University here in Clemscln opened for fall semester and
has really helped our success in finding people to teach. In fact this week we received two phone calls
from newly arrived students asking us to teach them all the discussions. It is so exciting to be teaching
insteadofalwaystracting...." (ElderJohnT.Karrcn-SouthCarolinaColumbiaMission,August,
'89)

"We here really appreciate receiving the Newsletter from the Taggart family and are happy to see so
much being done in the interest of family and genealogy." (Mildred & Henry Mansfield - Vernal,
UT, April,'89)

". . . I visited with Lloyd Taggart in Cody last week and he tells me that there will be a family reunion in
Morgan, Utah, in August. I hope I can gather up some of my immediate family members and try to
attend this year. . . . Thank you for taking the time to send me correspondence regarding the family. I
appreciate those of you who take time out of your already busy schedules to keep things ongoing."
(Elaine B. Moncur - Powell, WY, January, '89)

". . . I have learned from my father what it means to consider others before oneself. I have learned the
principle of work and the value of service to others . . . How very proud I am to be from Wyoming [his
mother's name]. Only you, my family, can appreciate what that statement means . . . It was the Taggart
Construction Company that got me started . . . Our family which was built on a Mormon foundation is
based on eternal truths. If we listen, those truths will beckon and invite us [to remain or] to retum . . . to
that which will bless us with everlasting joy. . . ." (Jeff Willis - Sterling, VA, December, '89)
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February 20,1989

Dear Spence,

" ., R*"ntly Phyllis had a discussion with someone who was inquiring about the Lloyd Taggart
tamlly.'l 'od_emonstratethecompassionofLloydSeniorsherelatedanexpe-riencelhadatniostt#Jntv
years ago. Since. you are looking for events in family background forihe Newsletter, iO""iO"A--i6
record that experience for you.

Iwasvisit ingourson,stephen,.atthesloanKettering.hospital inNewyorkCity. Hewasagrad-
uate student at Cornell University and wa.s at the hospitat b6ing ireated for Hodgkins dir"ur" 1r f"|m 

"fcancer). He was in a ward with about six other paiients.

.^^,-^S". lit]tilq 
Steve and Pam, his wife, for a half hour or so a young lady of Japanese decent

Decf(oned me to come over to her bed. She wanted to ask me a questioh. Atlhoultr rtt" realized,that it
Yas. a remote possibility, she wondered, since Steve and I were'Taggarts, if I knEw Lloyd fugg"ii oiCody, Wyoming. I indicated that I did and described the family i"i"tionrfrif. 

-

She then told me that hcr father had been emplclyed by Lloyd as an accountant. After a numberof years working for Lloyd, he and his family mo*'bd to cullro.nia where rr" *oit"o for a taige com-p1ly.- He found his work not too satislying since he missed the close personal relationship he"had hadwith Lloyd and co-workers.

Accord.ing to the daughter, Lloyd and.his family were the best people they knew. She could notsay enough about Lloyd's compassion, his integrity,-humanity, *oik 
"ihi., 

arid contributions to the
community (among other things she mentioned Ll,cytl's interest in and support of art).

, This young. Japanese American girl conclude<t by telling me that although her father was nolongeremplgyed by the Taggarts, Lloycl was paying thetosts oih", coming in N?* yorkformedical
treatment. Jhey c.ould h ave sent her to any n,rm-ber of hospitals in the west"where the cost would have
been less. It was determined, however, that S_loan Kettering was the best place in1tr" Unit"d States forthe treatment of Leukemia, which was her illness, and this she was sent there.

I followed the progress of this young lacly on my several visits to Steve and pam. Within about amonth after first meetinghershc was relcasecl-from the hospitalwith what the doctors described as a
"complete remission" cll her leukemia.

LLOYD TAGGART SENIOR

{ < t < * * t ( t  r < t  t ( * r .

George wurninstJl?ilJ:,-t Famiry Reunion
will be held in Morgan, Utah
Saturday, August 11, 1gg0.

See you therel

Sincerely,

Glen L. Taggart
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MARRIAGES

Melinda Pugmire (Toni-Edis-Frederick) to John Michael Zollinger
April 7, 1989, St. Charles, Idaho

Luci Dansie to Richard T. Cloninger (Becky-Lloyd W.-Lloyd-George Henry)
April 15, 1989, Sherwood Hills, Wellsville, Utah

Jennifer Lynn Crapo (Valeria-Beulah-James) to Steven Taylor Hawes
May 13, 1989, Idaho Falls Temple

Mary Allison Mellor (Mary Lou-Beulah-James) to Kirk E. Davis
September 16, 1989, Seattle Washington Temple

Gayle Sanderstrom to Martin David Gaeth @eAnn-Wallace-Jerome-Charles Wallace)
June 24. 1989. Denver. CO

TauniTaylor to James M. Taggart (G. Mark-Lindsey-Marcus)
August 1, 1989, Salt Lake Temple

MISSIONARIES

John T. Karren (Adelle-Spencer-James)
is serving in the South Carolina Columbia Mission

Duane Taggart (Bryan-Edis-Frederick)
is serving in the Illinois Chicago Mission

Daren Olson (Roger-Verla-Frederick)
is serving in the New Hampshire Manchester Mission

TAGGARTIANA

(GWT was living in Salt Lake City when George Bruce, his brother-in-law, sent him this letter. Ten
yean had oassed since GWT, with his bride Harriet Bruce, had left Peterborough (1843-1853) to go to
Nauvoo. One can imagine how pleased he must have been with this news from his old home.

David and Moletta (Marcus) Roberts had the original letter and gave me a copy January 16,1984.
sLT)
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Peterborough Oct 2nd 1853

Brother Taggard

The time has been so long since I have had a chance of conversing with you and lqving heard
fromyou bythewayofSamueflcwT'sbrother)Ihavedeterminedto.writeyouofmyselfandsoJTe-
thingbf thehews of bld Peterborough: if I can think of any. ftzly.h_ealttr is very glod I work at machin-
ery iTis rather a confined life working in doors, most people think I suppose, but Ithink it is the best way
ofmaking money, though I do'nt mean to always be obliged to do so. I learned my trade_eight years
ago, afteithat I worked in Portsmouth and New Market til nearly four years ago, since that I have been
hEre, I have eight shillings a day work in the Phenix repair shop. I Jvas manied two years ago and live in
the brick house at the tofl of thc hill on the east side of the old bell factory, I keep a nice cow and pigand
sixteen hens, have a good gardcn and enjoy life's comlbrts and blessings in the best manner possible. I
hope you and your family are wcll and enjoying the same. We should like to see you, and I presume
you would like to see somc of old Petcrboro' lblks once in a while, I see your brotherSam_every day.
Henry [GWT's youngest brother] is in Keene I helieve, and Albert Ianother brother] in Wilton.

Mother lives alonc now with thc exception of Frewoh'es company. Elisa is at Harrisville Sarah
is at Washington gcling to school, Altred is at North Adams Mass. Chas. works at the falls in the shop
and John is in Texas.

Mr. Cogswell sold his Iactory to an Irish man by the name of Noone you have heard perhaps, that
burntandhehasbui l tonanaddi t ion,andf i l lcd i twi thmachinery hehasbui l tonenewhouseat thecor-
ner of the roads in front of thc mill he owns Fe lts row of housos, and considerable land ol'Mr. Boyn-
ton's, The Upton girls havc let their housc and Uncle David livcs withJohn and his wife or there abouts/
Jane and kruisa are dead, Harriet is married and Iives in Stoddard, Uncle Billy Smith and wife are yet
living in thc little red housc by the schrxrlhouse enjoying as good hcalth as usual, Mr. Cogswellwent to
Buffalo four or livo years ago and Hcnry (?) bought a f'arm about twenty miles from there, and moved
on to it about two ye ars ago hc is marricd and has threc children, Carroline and Sarah are married. Old
Mrs. Morrison wcnt out to Mich. sevcral ycars ago and dicd there and Mr. Felt marr (ied) Eliza for his
second wif'e they havc a little boy firur yoars old, Mary Fclt marricd a blacksmith by the name of Spald-
ingandl ives inNashua,  Granvi l lcFc l tmarr iodJane Kimhal las is toro l 'mywi fes ixyearsagoandowns
Moor's Machine shop in thc village . Horacc Morrison has made himself rich tcaching at the South he
has bought Merriams placc the othcr sidc ol'Mothers you know. he has l'ixed it up and makes it his
summer ressidencc Peterboro village has grown some since you was hcrc though not so much as it
would if they could get a railroad, Wc have becn talking clf having a bank and railroad for a long time,
but it seems to little purposo. Peterboro has the most money o1 any town in the county but there is a
bank at Jaffrey, and so Peterboro will not be so likely to get one, for haveing one so near, the railroad
has got up as far as East Wilton but it will bc rather slow work to got it over the mountains to Peterboro.
People are building railroads all ovcr the country most, at the present day and it is a good way of travell-
ing I think, soon we can go nearly all over the United States in a Car. then I hope to see you and your
family if not before, I think of nothing more which would interest you, so I will finish writing by
requesting you to write soon to me, and accept our regards, and the good wishes of all your friends in
Peterboro, Excuse my scribling manner of writing, for we shophands do'nt get much time for any-
thing.

* * * * * < , 1 . * t  t ( i . *

George Bruce
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Bill an4 Ileen IrG,ueJ-Flederick) Knowlps Family (By lleen). In 1953 we moved to Portland (Ore-
gon) with our little daughter and expecting our first son in just one-and-a-half months. gili had
received a teaching job, and we were young and adventuresome and thought-why not, it we don't like
it there, we can move back.

The years started to add up qld_the Lord blessed us with little ones. They started school and got
involved in music and sports. Bill served three stake missions, was ward clerk, and Y.M. Mutual Pr-es-
ident. He had served a mission in England . . . and in 1973 was called to serve eight years as a counselor
in the bishopric of our ward.

Just after this call our last and 10th child was born. Two months prior to this, our fourth son was diag-
nosedas.havingcancerinthetissueofhisleg Thedoctorsdidn'tgivehimmuchhopeasitwasspread-
ing up ttp.lgg and they were ulgble to identify its type. Our Bishbp, Hyrum Waynb Smith lnuflr fin-
gree Smith's son) came to see Keith a numbei of timbs. During this period Keittrmade the d'ecision to
h,ave hiq leg removed as he believed it would improve his chance of surviving. As parents we felt good
about his decision. But a member of the Stake Presidency after two days of frayei and fasting, tdld us
that he felt it was the wrong decision and that Keith shouid have anoth6r Pribsthood blessingl. . feittr
did have another blessing, and after cobalt treatment and chemotherapy for three years and ciose atten-
tioq f9.r fiy." yg1tg, Keith was able to live a normal life. He has since tlien served a mission and gradu-
ated (April, 1986) from BYU with a degree in Mechanical Engineering.
The.faith exhibited, the Spirit bearing witness,j.nd the power of the Priesthood being manifest gave us
a glimpse of the power and love of the Inrd. The Gospel is true and it's worth morE than life i'lse11to
keep the covenants.

The Knowles Family, June 19E5
Back row: Bill, Keith, Rex, Tod, Quinn, Paul
Middle row: John, Bryce
Front row: Marilyn, fleen, Bill, Cheryl
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Richard Taggart (Devere-Jerome-Charles Wallace), a_graduate of Utah State University, Executive
Vice Presid-eit of ihe Valley Bank of Nevada (with 4 billion dollars in assets), hq Ygg.t, andhis wife
Judy have four children-Chet, Michelle, Aaron, and Nathaniel. Susan, a fifth child, was killed in an
automobile accident in Germany in 1986.

The Paul (Frederick) and Juanita Taggart Family l-odge in the moutains east of
Eden. "A gift to our family where they can all be toget[s1"- Paul, a retired
carpenter adding-"the work was all free."
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GENEALOGICAL NOTES

1. Washington Taggart - date of death in our famiy records is September 20, L843; sho_uld be Sep-
tember 2,1843. @ocumentation - Family Newsletter, Vol., IV, Number 1, p. 4 - lrtter from
Susan Taggart to her sons in Peterborough, N.H., dated Nauvoo, September 6, 1843).

2. LieutenantJamesTaggart-dateofdeathinourfamilyrecordsisJanuary25,ISZl;shouldbeJanu'
ary 25,1828. (Documentation - Marker on his grave in Jarmany Hill Cemetery, Sharon, N.H.)

3. Elizabeth McNee Taggart - no date in our family records for her birth; should be 1739 or 1740.
(Documentation - Marker on her grave in Jarmany Hill Cemetery reads: "Elizabeth wife of Lieut
James Taggart died Nov 1, 1814 (same as in our family records) in the 74thyr of her age."

4. BarbaraTaggart, firstchild of James and ElizabethTaggart in2& 3 above)-dateof birth inour
family records is "about 1772;" should be 1777 . (Documentation -James' pension files in which he
stated July 4, 1820, that he had one daughter, Barbara, 43, living with him.)

5. Ensign John Taggart - Buried in the Dublin, N.H. cemetery; his marker reads: Ens. John Taggart
an officer of the Am. Revolution died Nov 15, 1832 in his 84d yr. Patriot Soldier, rest in peace, Here
thy toils and battles cease; Farewell sorrows pains and care burdens weary age must bear.

6. Hannah-Anna-EamesTaggart-BuriedintheDublin,N.H.cemetery;hermarkerreads:Hannah
wife of John Taggart Jr. who died July 18, 1828. (Information in 5 and 6 above collected by Glen &
Phyllis Taggart in Dublin, Fall, 1989.)

7. HarrietAtkinsBruce-Inourfamilyrecordswehavethemonthandyearofherbaptismbutnotthe
da.v; she was baptized February 20, 1842. (Documentation - Historical Sl<etches of Peterborough
New Hampshire, Peterborough Historical Sclciety, 1938, p. 187.)

SLT

From Jeanette (May, 1989) -((lvs been busy with genealogy. I split my time between researching
new names, sending in temple work sheets, etc. I have sent several in and had them assigned to the
I-ogan Temple, also Oakland and Salt Lake. They are in the family file section under "Taggart" and/or
"Holmes." So if anyone in the family wants to do work in the Temple on any of these names, they can
go to the office and get the names. Thus far in 1989 over 2600 names have been "cleared" for temple
ordinances. Many more were returned as "in process" or "completed." Feel like I am making some
progress,butsomuchmoreneedstobedone. Inl9SS,EarlandAlice(ScottSn-GeorgeHenry)Taylor
helped copy many of my work sheets onto the computer and submit them for temple work. We were
successful in "clearing" another group of over 2OOO. I hope my health, eyes, and mind remain in good
order so I can continue!"

"Those who do not appreciate the heritage which others have bequeathed to them will seldom do
much themselves by which to be remembered."

- Dwight D. Eisenhower
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